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GET OLD JOBS. GUM BRANCH.

Federal Office Holders Row Expect to
THRU TIMS.

InTestlgatlra of Martin's Accounts

Increase Dedication.

Hang on.

ltiLxiou, April 1. Some time ago it Small Pigwas reported that President McKlnley
would this time cause a general shaking
up in the Federal offices In North Caro-

lina, appointing prominent
and business to some of tbe best

position'. This is not now thought
likely. In fact the majority of the office
holders confidently expect reappoint Hams Nice Lot

Just Received.
ment.

Spring coughs are especially daogor

HACKBURN
SAYS :

77u? NEW SPRING STYLES IN
SILKS, DRESS GOODS, SKIRTS,

ETC ARE NOW HERE.

We have selected this assort-
ment witb a view of attracting
a line never seen in or about this
town, and now as we look over
the stock and see the handsome
patterns and colorings and grace-
ful styles we can truthfully say
that we have succeeded.

oos and unless cured at once, serious
results often follow. One Minute Cough
Cure acts like magic. It is uot a com-

mon mli Cure but Is a high grade remedy.

Mormons are About. Farmers try New

Methods. Wild Geese are Seen.

Tobacco Crop.

Or Bhamce, March S). Rainy
again, but not so much this time as was
Tuesday last.

Mr. J as King Is done planting corn
for this year, also A.r. Henry Far-lio- r.

We have seen some nice tobacco
plants, I was told that Mr. King, has a

very go xl stand and some plants as
large as a dollar. We will soon be set-

ting out tbe plant.
If New Bern wid get tbe new road

in good tlx ye will carry her some to
bacco.

Tbe Mormons are around again. The
Eldera Beans and Evans w 11 preach hete
tomorrow night. This part of tbe world
is stirred up considerably ou account cf
tbe Mormons.

Some i f our farmers have lalil aside
the old methods of corn planting and
are going to try tbe corn planter.

Dr. J. L. Nicholson paid his planta-
tion a visit Tuesday. He says we will
have plenty of plants, we hope so Dr.

It will soon be time for the Legisla-
ture to meet again. We hope they will
do our people some good, for we don't
like having to pay for so many Legisla-
tures. There Is a great deal of grumbling
about it.

F. 8. Duffy & Co.

Kul ton .Market Coined Beef.

A few Very Nice North Carolina Hams.

My J.V Print Butter is Itenl NiceJ Have yon tried it ?

It will juiy yot i to ;;'i,c me a call when in need of vrocer- -

A Warm Summer Outlook.

Wllnlugton Dispatch.
45 ies. YOT WILL ALWAYS FIND MY TURKS RIGHT.Ice has commenced the upward rise
36

ami I lie totality of my floods is the very highest. ;

2 Yon is to Please.

which was predicted when It became
known that there wa-- to be only one
ice factory in Wilmington. O.i bills
which were exhibited to a reporter, ii

was seen that the rise amounted to j (at Wholesale
m a aMtDMIELsixty per cent. Small and largo c.jn . i. 1 1 i i iM5ia

sumers will feel the riao. Urocer,
1

Xartla Gmlliy of Other KaieillUes
Pallu Park New Attrae-tlois- .

Bete re nee Book

Being Prepared
For Stndenti

Raleigh, April 1. The expert book-

keeper, Mr. W. E. Foster, who bu been
at work on the books of Maj. W. H.
Martin, the institutional clerk of the
State treasury, has found that his defal-

cation will amount to something like
three times what was at first supposed.

The books af the treasury show that he
raised warrants and changed the books
for $8,800. There are outstanding war-

rants of the penitentiary for some $4,000

the books of the treasury show an over-

draft of $900 in the penitentiary account
and there are other irregularities. In all
It Is now believed that the defalcation
will amount to $13,000. His bond is for
only $8,000, and the rest of the loss will
fall on Mr. W. H. Worth, the late Popu-

list State treasurer. The Investigating
committee will not get to work on tbe
treasury books before Wednesday. This
Is composed of Senator Arringtoi, Rep-

resentatives Shannonhouse and Wins-

ton. It is reported that Maj. Martin-ha- t

all along until he was arrested, been col-

lecting dues for a building and loan asso
elation that has been defunct two
years.

The keeper of parks here Is putting In
a small zoo at Pullen Park. In the lake
are gold fish by the thousand, as well as

other varieties. A large alligator dis-

ports himself In one end of the lake,
while wild geese swim around on the
turfaco. In the collection near by are
European jay birds, owls, coons and pos-

sums, crows and other birds, guinea pigs
rabbits and a number of other animals.
This small beginning of the zoo attract!
large crowds of children.

Marshal Mllliktn, or the Western Dis-

trict, will appoint a number of deputies
.hls week. Several extra deputies were
put on tbe force because of the war tax.

You cannot enjoy porfeci health, rosy 'Phone 91. 71 Bri Hi.47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET. cheeks and sparkling eyes If your liver
Is s'.uggist and your bowels clogged. De- -

Witt's Little Early Risers cleanes the
whole system. They never gripe. F. 8.
Duffy & Co.

A large drove of wild geese have
stopped In the Barry plantation, of
course they get shot once in a while
which causes them to cros lit" river
often.Raleigh Primaries Today.

Raleioii, April 1. The DemocraticGo to Will Hardware Co. Colds, Coughs, LaGrippeprimary for the election of city officers
will be held here tomorrow. There is

Knitting nets is the occupation of a
good many a part of their time now
around here Ofcours) they expect to
catch a shad or mullet for their trou-

ble. Eda'aHD.
considerable intereil In the contest bt- -

tween Poue and Powell for tbe mayor-

alty. Tiiere are some forty candidates
for aldermen.

Skin troubles, cuts, burn?, scalds and
chafing quickly healed by the use of

and all sncli ailments are ilanvi oils
because of their fteiiienl iiiiek de-

velopment into l'nciimoniii, etc.
They iilso lay the foundation for
Consumption. I.rinj; Voitr Pre-

script ions for medicine treating res-

piratory ailments direct y to lir.ul
ham's Ifcsci iplion l'hanatcy. Your
doctor may sec thai you need a cit- -

tilin ilriilf. We hiive ib:il ilnij;. V.. ii
will ii, ,1 have In wail for us tu semi ..r
il ll yn I'.'ine here. And yni will ' t

jus! e;u tly wbut ymir ib.etnr piesri ilies

Bradbam s Carolina Connh Cure

DjWiU's Witch Haicl Salve, ll Is imi- -

Parlor White C Oil, the only place in town
to get it, no oder or smoke.

Full line of Dangler Oil, Cooking Stoves
and Ovens, Agate Cooking Utensils, Com-

plete stock of Hardware and Cutlery, Scis-

sors, and Razors Guaranteed.

GIVE US YOUR ORDER.

tatol. Be sure you get DeWitt's, F. i.
Duffy & Co.

Announcement.
I lake pleasure to announcement inj

self a candidate for the nomination, at

our Democratic primary to bo huld
April 10th l'.tOl for the office of City
Tax Collector for ensuing term. I

kindly ask your support, thanking you
for past favors, I remain your obedient
sorvant.

J. I. Toi.sos, Sr.
P. 8. Have you got a receipt fur

your Olty Tax, 1900, If not call at Tsx
Collector office, and I will very prob-

ably write you one.
J. J. ToLsox, Sr.

City Tax Collector.

Who Will be the Judfe.
Raleigh, April 1. Tbe judge of the

10th district will be appointed this week.rhese will lose their places. It Is re
S3 f" by fur lie best in'i "''"'r "'IU'1 rem
19 "Me. Hesi Uuiniiie 1'

uli rrnicd? w v km
rdics iit lojM--

ills 10c dn. Hroii,.

ported that there will be several other
changes in the force.

W tif. We sell inure ..1 ii limn i.f
1 hat's bet a use its 1m lit l'i c
Laxative iuinim 2'm .'cMpai"!.

It Is said that Mr. Oeorge Jones, of
Macon county. Is scheduled for the
place. There are two more to be ap-

pointed, aud it is predicted that Mr. P.

Some eight cases of small pox of mildGaskill Hardware Co.
type exist at Apex, twenty miles from I! I Mall I

II I Orrlrra I

PHONE

147. NEW BKKN, N. C.78 Middli 8t, BRADHAM'S
New Bern, H. V.

D. Winston and Mr. Walter li. Neal
will be tbe appointees.

30New Bern:M!4 T.iose famous little plls, I)eVIU'i
Little Early Risers will remove all Im-

purities from your system, cleanse your
bwels, make tbem regular. F. S. Duffy
& Co,

To the Democratic Voters of City of

New Bern.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of Chief of Police before
he Primary election to be held on April
10th, and If elected will perform the
duty of said office to the best of my
ability. Asa proof of this, will refer
you to any or any member of
the board of Council under which I

served as a policeman for a number of
years. Respectfully,

John W. Bo ikn

Thursday,

Here.

Prof. D. H. Hill Is preparing a Hat of
reference books on North Carolina and
North Carolina history and Prof E. IV

Moses is preparing a similar list on
Southern Literature, These are for the
State library to guide the committee In

tbe purchase of books this year. The
committee In charge of the library has
leclded to make It a reference library,
tni to discontinue tbe department of
miscellaneous literature. The Raney
library supplies all local needs, and this
library la to be used ai a reference libra-

ry for students of history, literature or
any branch of learning. Tbe library la

to have separate reading rooms for
white and colored people.

VANCEB0R0.The World' Largeat and Bent
TlllIXED ANIMAL, EXHIBITION

Gentry Brother's Tarns Shows !

AT SMITH'S STORES

Dry Goods,
Notions,Foreman Billings, of the Newt and

Observer, got on a spree Saturday night,
and lost or was robbed of $100 he had In

his poaaesilon. He has had two of his

Notice to Shippers !
Until further advised tbe steamer

Guide will leavo New Bern Tuesday's
and Friday's 5 80 a. m. for Bayboro

touching at Intermediate landings arrl
vlng at Bayboro ssme afternoon

Holsrnlng leave Bayboro Wednesday's
and Saturday's 9.0 a tn arriving New

Bern same afternoon.
Bay River Trans. Co.

W. J. HA!,
Managor

fellow printers arrested on charge of
robbing him.

The Raleigh professional ball team
plays Wake Forest and thr University shoes,

Personals from the Swift Creek Section.

Water for the Umber Men.

Yanceboro, March 30. Mr. S. J. Lane
was In your city Mondsy and Tuesday
last.

Miss Hatlle Waters Is visiting her
alster, Mrs. J. M. Arnold of your city.

Mr. T I. Smith made a flying trip to
Washington Thursday.

Kprlog though late, Is beginning to
make Its appearance In tbe swelling
bads and blooming flowers.

Mr. W. E. Browa wife and daughter
MIse Emily, and Mlas Carrie Flits were
In yonr city Sunday and Monday last.

The big rains of last week, made quite
a large fresh In tbe creek, the limber
men are having a picnic, while the far-

mers are resting a few days.
Mr. L M, Satunhwalte and family,

formally of this place, sow of your city
passed through our town Monday,

to Washington to visit his brother
H. U Baltartberwalu.

I wonder who It was while sitting on
a pile of wood becams out dona by

teams bere this week.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infaata and CUldrn.

Til Kind Yo. Haft Alvars Boorjil
Millinery,

SMITH'S
61 POLLOCK AND 99 RIDDLE ST.

Court Notice.

The neit Court to be beld In Cravrn
County for lha trial of criminal eae
will be a regular term of tbe Superior
court begtnnlog on the second Monday
before the first Monday In Hrplemtwr
next being August 19th 1901.

Joslloaa of the Tsaoe having oi
will blad over to that Term of tbr
Superior court.

r W M. WTnv
C. 8 C.

rjaftaatO Bears the
Bgaatsrro of

SM Wmid.rt.illy Eli.ru 1)., PmitM. M.fikryi and Tiny Baby Ekphanta.
Tlc larger titan

tT"tlrnwl Fire Blwt I'ara.l. i 0A. M. 1. J. Bailer bu just received a Una

Has of tbe Ron a tree Roller Tray trunks
froea I la 19 dollar.

something, I kaowVX, what, and left
'with the understanding that keoould't

I
stand everything. Yea No.

Attonilr and Ni.rUi Carolina H.Un.d will U tlrkeu at m tare for the mund
trip "O Uvnlry Py.

OUR BEST PBOOF.HIGH The residence ot Mr. P. H. Pelletler ot thii city, was painted with Sherwin-William- s Paint twelve
(12) years ago. Loos: at this house and then decide. If you have painting to do you cannot afford , to
overlook this. They make better paint now than they did then.

COMES ONLY FROM
7

WE MUAIIANTEE every Ration t Sherwin-William- s Paint, .when properly used, will not crack,
flake or chalk off, and will cover mors surface, work better, wear longer and permanently, look better
than other paints, including purs whits lead and oil.

W agree to forlcit the Tatue ot the paint and the cost ot applying it, 11 In any instance, it is not
found as above represented. -

WE HAVE THE imEnWI W.WILLI A3IH CO. IlEHIND VH, THEIIEFORE HOW CAN

ir
JL

i YOU HAKE A. HlflTAKE IX TJM1XCI H. W. P.fl

, IIYHAIl SUPPLY COLlPAtlY; Solo Agents,

COeSee the residence of Mr. C W. Hunger now being covered with S. W.P :
" " "

V 1


